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EDITORIAL JOTTIXNGS. SomE of us never tire of discussing the di-

iWE K-ar, even in unbelieviigo circies, of the
brotherhood of' mani. Brot 'lerhood implies a
-:comm>n paternity ; in oLlher words there is no,
:brotherhood where there, is not a comm-on
z atherhioodl, hence our ek1ler brother taughlt us
;to pray "Our Fathier." Nor to us is t1lere any
eaeveIation of that fatherhood, save in the oniy
-begotten Son who hathi deelared the saine.
'Reader, are yon an allen in the -world, or a
brother beloved t.hrough Jtsus Christ our
>LDrd ? An heir of God through the beloved,
oér an outcust froi the commonwealth of Is-
rae]. Down on vour knees, alone with God.
:end answer.

:~WE had rieglected to notice, until reminded
of0 the saie by our friend Dr. Jackson, the
#~soution of the Engli;sh Union on the sug-
-testion mnade by our Union at its iast meeting
.éoncerningr thie Iracticability of a g'eneral
>Ogegational Council. The suggeto a
*favorably received, earnesti y coin rented on.
Âànd correspondence rcsolved upon wvith repre-
%entativemi froîn ail parts of the Congregation-
il world as to the practicability of the saie.
-One of tlie objects mentioned in the constitu-
-ioii of the Engylisi Uniion is the maintenance

.of correspondence withi the Congregational
"hurches * througrhout thewol.

4WF ask attention to a isoùqplo'
itter. It bias somne wveighty suggestions. We
ifay ho eoimparativeIy doihgc fairly weil in the

~tter of contributions, but we suspect very
,iew of our members have denied theinselves

~y uxury for the cause of missions> home or
~relen, or on behaif rif our college. We hold
ar principies very cheap, we do,-God make

» feel they are worth more than gold> and that
us a trust ha.; been eomxnitted.

ism, and yet, wit] that strange inconsistency
inseparable frorn emii present iinperfect state,
take too frequently the shell, Ieaving the ker-
nel to he trodden under foot. There eari be
littie doubt but that in the early churches a
pieu rality of eiders exis;ted, of teaching eiders
too. We select one man and expeet hiiîii to
be pastor, teacher, evangrelist, husines3 mana-
ger and çren-ral hacki.; the rulinghowever must
reinain %vith those who have the pur-se, in ac-
cordance with an old (listiChi of' earlv mneux-

Be it for botter, be it for wvorse,
"Bc so vrned by him who carrnes the puî'se.

WE confess to serious doubts as to the ju-e
dlivin-t4ri of thc formn of Congireg>ittional Itnde-
pendency. At a recent meeting of Congre-
gationai ininisters in London, Eng., the "on1e-
mani ministry * was discussed. The systenm
Was deniounceed as being almost impossible to
the lengrthened maintenance of an edifying
ministry. In teix years at most, a mnan wvouId
bave said ai he had to s-ay for the edification
of the sanie people. Moreover, to deliver only
once a (liscourse which liad cost much thoughit
and feeling wvas an extravagant ex penditure of
effort, whereas; if it were brougyht toith. and re-
delivered soine five times, not only would it ho
distributed over a widtr area but its effective-
ness would increase as it went. A system of
interchange was suggested, even of co-pastor-
etas, by means of which a man's usefulness iric
his own special direction might be spread
over a much larger sphere. This isubject mighs
profitably employ some of our pens either in
these columns> or in papers for discussion at
Association meetings.

\VE have had in Toronto anot-her of thom


